
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.BUSINESS CARDS.the indications are that, as soon as !The English building societies have
orovedffiot only useful but profitable.In Morning tar.

ous and distracting councils must
come sooner or later, of which the
poet Lucan has given a strojag anf
faithful picture, when he represents
that there is no common faVth among
those who are clamorous for or

POLITICAL POINTS.

"Hayes, is declared elected, be-
cause why? Because the Commission re-
fused to inquire Whether be was elected or
not." Philadelphia limes.

i)an W. Voorhees put the case
well when he said: "The Republican party,
having stolen every thing else, now steal the
Presidency."

About a month ago the Republ-
icans wanted to turn Mr. Lamar out of the

sharers in the plunder and the power,
when each man becomes jealous and
envious of his cOrlaborera an associ- - were as follows: Liabilities on un-ate- e

Nv.Ua Jides regni sociis, om- - completed shares, 6,257,410; com- -

LNARD.

WILMINGTON. C:
Wkdnesdat MoEmn'a, Feb. 28, 1 877.

LKT NO FLiTTEBf OB PROMISE
8BDVCS THH SOUTH.

As far as we have observed it the
sentiment of the Southern Democratic
press is in full accord with the utter-
ances of the Stab of February 20th.
No representative Southern man can
take office under His Fraudulency
without detriment to hie own charao

whosits in the Cab- i- sjightingly of His Fraudulency, and 68. balance (deficient) in thirty

who went into of-- to even refer to the "very question- a- pieties, 46,203.

the inauguration of Mr. Hayes is an i -
aubviupiiauou IHUb 11 Will UOh
be backward in finding open
and emphatic expression. The talk is
than 'the Democratic party has been
thrust into its present position as
much by the incapacity of its leaders
as by the sharp practice of the Re
publicans,' and, in order to rectify
that nnaitinn ni a.. t. , mrlia
pensable that stronger men must
come to the front.' In plainer terms,
Mr. Tilden and Mr. Hewitt must
stand aside for men who have the
serve and brain to meet the new or-

der of things. Who these coming
men are it is only whispered as yet,
but in the whispering the names of
Southerners like Hill, of Georgia;)
Hampton, of South Carolina; Lamar,
of Mississippi; and Bayard, of Dela-
ware, are audibly heard. When the
clubs begin to talk that way, it will
not be long before the outsiders are
found joining in the chorus."

Turpentine Stills

fit
MANUFACTURED ant REPAIRED.

New Worms, Gaps and Arms al
ways on Hand.

rOBS OP ALL KINDS IN THE ABOVE
NAMED WORK PROPERLY DONE. I M., day. will cause to be sold as

apetent workmen sent to all parts of the State I aforesaid, at the Stables referred to. all and singu-Johsi- n

this liae. lar the Horses, Mules. Cars. Wagons, Carta, sets cf

stltemegjptif the operations daring
i15 Uprjust ibeen mad4o the Par--

amerk. The-Whol- e number reported
at the close of 1875 was 396, and of
these only 261 gave a full returnof
their transactions. The, aggregates

pleted shares, 1,279,650; to deposi- -

tors and other creditors, 4,025,275;
'balance of unappropriated profit in
2151 societies, 337,445. Total, 12,- -

625,306. Assets, 11,793,926; in
loans and other investments, 786,- -

"V HTfc 1 L ITTl T 1--woe "ogi .
i

lyn, 6mnloU8 of lhe fame of Fred
May, undertook to horse whip a man

the presence of some females.
The result was Walker is now wea- r-

ing cropped hair and a dress highly I

decorated with stripes, and this he
must continue to do for sixty days.

- I

He was taken charge of by the law
and sent to the public boarding house
kept at Siug-Sin- g. He will emerge
from that delectable retreat a sadder
but a wiser man. Sing-Sin- g is a good
training school for men with too
much muscle, and who have an un
conquerable pugnacity.

Whenever you see a telegraphic
dispatch from Washington headed
"Democrats defiant; and Morton
wearing a long face," yon may look
out in the course of the next twelve
hours to hear that there is no hope
for Tilden, and another State or two
has been conn ted: for Hayes. Just
before the Florida oount was known,
aispatches were sent stating that
Garfield and Morton seemed depress-

ed, and the Democrats were conf-

ident, fcc.

Rumors of ail awrts fill the air. In
Washington speculation and fears
are rife. No prophet appears able to

tell what an honr will bring forth.
We tind the following telegraphed
from Atlanta to the Savannah News.
A Georgia Radical in Washington
has telegraphed that "every thing is

lovely" and Hayes is elected. He con-

cludes:
-- 'This settles the question of the new

Hayes' part is the South, and that Hill,
having out generaled Gordon and Lamar,
will control the Georgia patronage."

The general tax on $100 of pro-

perty is 14$ cents. Amount raised,
$258,717.36. Special tax for the
asylums on $100 of property is 9

cents, raising $126,845.64. Special
tax for the penitentiary on $100 of

property is 6 cents, raising $85,563.71
total $470,126.71. It is proposed

to make some changes.

Goldsmith Maid is still the fastest
trotting animal ever known. We
notice that she is not allowed to enter
the race to come off in New York
this spring for a $4,000 parse. The
terms as announced are "free to all,
barring Goldsmith Maid."

Digests of Supreme Court Decision,
Rendered at January Tern 1 87T.

Raleigh News.
Although a statute may be uncon

stitutional in part and constitutional
in part, yet where only one object is
aimed at and the same is unconstitu-
tional and all the provisions are con- -

tributary to it, and would not have
been enacted but for the main object,
the wnole is voia. J neretore. wnere
the plaintiff acted as registrar of
votes preliminary fo an election held
under chapter 43, Private Laws 1874-'7- 5,

"An act to amend the chapter of
the city of Wilmington," which act
is unconstitutional, he cannot recover
the value of his services in an action
against the city. JLtcurey vs. (Jity of
Wilmington. u,,:.

vv nere jo. iurmsueu supplies to a
cropper of B, upon a promise by B
to pay for the same, and afterwards
R f rtnV ?nt.r nnaspaainn p.nltnn Violnnir.5rL , " -- V:i ?
i ri cr i.n t.iir itiiiiiiht. arm s imp. nr, in-- -o - --- -- '",
pay A s accoant and thereafter pro- -

.- , , -
n.....- w v.--. vj

le to A upon the latter promise,
Threadgill vf. McLendon

In such case the latter promise was
not made by B as surety for the crop-
per, but for himself, because the
fund out of which the debt should be
paid is in his hands. Ibid.

Where by agreement between
them, A bought the land of B at a
sale, and the title in trust to secure
the amount of his bid,also the amount
dQe to his (A'a). wards: Jield, that
tne

. f
relation
.

ot ' trustee anda cestui que
trust was established, and that B was
entitled to an orderio an account to

fTl 0V2?". be

r n. ', . W". -- T"" .icMnmliliMt a prior
donee or creditor as a purchaser for
value, must prove a fair considera-
tion, not up to the full value, but a
brace paid which would not cause sur-
prise or make any one exclaim, "He

t the land for nothing; there must
ivc peen fraud or contrivance about

worthy vs. CaaaeU.
j jrVhere A procures his land, to be
sold under execution' with Vnt.nt. th'

efraud his creditors, and B pur- -
JLiabm.tfltfiimii ..i ,,, 3 . tuuaoco iv aw BKrwBiYiusuHwatt: price,
wlthftut kdles of tlaudulentLM.tknuuj : nUiALai x- -iwuwi.mivo io uuu a uviu,
jwv puiumwer lor vaiuaoie eonsiaera- -

tion. Ibid.

B. VOU.BBII

ADRIAN &. VOLL EBI.
Corner Front and Dock' Si.,

WlLMINCrOS, N.
TaTHOLESALE GROCERS
W IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well bv calling on as

and examining our stock. nov 19-t- f

PARKER & TAYLOR.."

Dealers in Cooking & Heating Stores
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, &c
dec 15rtf WUdflKOTON, w. c.

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.
Attorney at .Law,

ELIZABETBTOWN, N. V.

july7-DAW- tf

Mortsraffee's Rale.c o
DT VTBTUE OP THE PROVISIONS OP A

certain 'deed ef mortgage made by "The Wilming

ton and Seaboard Railway Company" to John W.

Leak, R. S. Ledbetter, and "The Bank of New Ha-

nover," dated 3d day Of August, 1875, and dnly re-
gistered in the proper office, in Book L.L.L. at naze
432 and following, the undersigned, as the Attorneys
or earn mortgagee, wiu, on THUKSDAY. fau OP
MARCH NEXT, at 11 o'clock, A. at., at the door
ui ibb uuuri jaouse, in ine city or Wilmington,
cause te be sold by public auction, for cash,' all andsingular THE VARIOUS LINES OP RAILWAY.
Including the Balls, Sills and Superstructure of eve
it kind connected therewith, lying in the City of
Wilmington, owned by or belonging to said Wil
mington and Seaboard Railway Company, together
wiiu me jessenpia interest ana estate or said Company on tne hot at the southeastern int.p.raerHaTi nf
Seventh and Red Cross streets, on which its stables
are standing; and also all and singular the Rights,
Privileges, Easements and Franchises ef said Com-
pany in any way connected with the use and enjoy
ment or sai-- lines of Railway, and the receipt of
the issues and profits of the same. And at 12
o'clock, of said

Harness, and other Personal Prone: of saidmort- -

gagor, 'The Wilmington and Sea Rallway
company."

Wilmington, reftrnary 20th, 1877.
RIGHT A STEDMAN,

feb 20-- td Attorneys.

Sale of Real Estate under Mortgages.

TfJ virtue op and in accordance withJ3 the provisions of the several and rp.n-ti- v

hereinafter referred to, niade
by Thomas B. Carr and his wife Caroline N. Carr,
the Lot of Land and Premises convened bv sairf in
dentures of mortgage, and hereinafter described.
will be sold by public auction, for cash, on SATL

17TH 1AT OF MARCH, 1877. at 13 o'clock.
M. , at the Court House, in the City or Wilmington
in the County of New Hanover, and State of North
uaroima. Tne two nrat or said indentures of mnrt
gage ucmg wane to uuxsruiz uauar, aucnael Uronly
ana uooen ts. iraer, as Trustees of "The Wil
mington JMUioiag Association," and the real estate
thereby conveyed transferred and conveyed by said
Trustees to said Association, bv deed dated the 8th
day of April. 1871. and dulv registered in the
of the Register of the County of New Hanover, in
book H.B.B., at page 400; and the remaining ten ofsaid indentures of mortgage being made directly to
said Association, viz : The first of said indentures
or mortgage bearing date the 24th of A no-n-

and registered in the office aforesaid in Book WAV.
as page on; tne second dated the 3!et of January,
1670, and registered as aforesaid in Book Wr.. at

gistered as aforesaid in Book B.KR . at natrp fufi-
the flf th dated the 25th of September, 1871, and re-
gistered as aforesaid in Boob: C.C.C., at page 476;
vne nun aatea tne n or uctoDer, urn, ana regis-
tered as aforesaid in Book F.F.F.. at pace 244; the
seventh dated the 25th of June, 1873, and registered
as aforesaid in Book G.G.G. , at page 585; the eighth
dated the 1st of December, 1873, and registered as
aforesaid in Book U.H.H., at page 388; the ninth
dated ttie 26th of December, 1873, and registered as
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 445; the tenth
dated the 27th of February, 1874, and registered as
aroresaia m book n. u.tL, at page to; tne eieventa
dated the Slst of April, 1874, and registered as afore-
said in Book J.J.J., at page 161; aad the twelfth da-
ted the 29th of October, 1874, and registered as
aforesaid in Book K.K.K , at page 151. The land
and premises conveyed by said several indentures
of mortgage, and to be sow as aforesaid, being sit
uate in the City of Wilmington aforesaid, and butt- -

ed and bounded as follows, viz: Beginning la the
Southern line of Market street at a point one hun-
dred and fifty-on- e feet eastward! v from the south
eastern intersection of Market street with Front
Street, thence running eastwardly with said line of
Market street twenty-fou- r feet and four laches to
the comer of a lot formerly belonging to the late
Sarah Smith, thence southwardly with the Western
line of the lot referred to and at right ancles with
the line of Market street to the line of an alley ex-- ,
tending from Front street to Second street, known
as Btttencourt's Alley, thence westwardly with the
nonoern line oi saia Alley to a lot wmcn rormeribelonged to the late Mrs. A. Paul Seoiton. an;
thence northwardly with the Western line of the lot
last ro i erred to, to tne beginning on Market street

yy ummgion, ireDruary i5tn, lbn.
WRIGHT A STEDMAN,

feb 15-3- 0d Attorneys.

JTlETALLIC CARTRIDGE. MILITARY. HIIN1
mT anu UHSHDMWg" JKLFliKS

EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU
RACY, STRENGTH AND

SAFETY

No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs.
Every Rifle warranted good shooter. Calibre

40, 44 and 50-1- ofjan inch, and of any desired length.
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weight ef
balls from 220 to 540 grains. Stock, plain; also
Pistol grip and checked. Sighla: plain; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable front
sights and Wind-gang- e. Every variety of am
munition for above gaas, constantly on hand.

Prices from $30 to fl9&.
SHARPS RIFLE COMPANY,

sept Bridgeport; Conn.

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

boot Moccasins,
shoe PACKS,

LADIES' MOCCASINS,

and

CAMP SLIPPERS,
made from carefully selected stock, in the best ma a
ner, at prices to sui; tne times.

send ror uircviar ana race una.
MARTIN S. HOTOaiNGB,

P.O. Box 368,
oct 17rDAWtf Dover, New Hampshire.

GUANO.
WE ARE AGAIN OFFERING TO OUR

friends and the public generally,

FOR CASH, IV TIME,
Or in Exchange for Cotton,

next Fall, the well known and popular Commercial
Fertilizer,

W fin AWN'S

Raw Bone Super Phosphate,
Terms and prices made known on; application,

and memorandum books and certificates furnished.
Great inducements offered to parties wanting

large lots. . . VICE m MEB ANE,
reb Agents.

M T

OFFICE OF
OUR LIVING AND OUti DEAD,

Raiigh, N. C ,,Feb . UL isiv.
f

I xt (mnni otth.I 7

e
e

num--

Half Calf 2 50 each.

soutiieru Historical ITIonthlj
This Maeulne, two numbers f which ve been

rmtea. wlU occudt the same relation to te entire
iouth that OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD did to
North Carolina, and. In all win oe as wor--
thy of confidence and support. For detailed

of this Monthly, and fer the ODinions of
those who have the initial number, we refer to lar-
ger circular. Subscrip tions are solicited, .

1 Terms, Invariably in Advance 13 months $4 00;
6 months as aa. , in-ywM'-

Address, . "'
. .

SOUTHERN HISTORICAL MONTHLY, I
feb24-t- f Raleigh, N. C.

Senate for "bull-dozing- " in Mississippi,
which causes the Springfield BepublisanXo
wonder that some of them should now be
begging him to take a place in Hayes Cab-
inet

Look out in the next few days
for a pistol-sho- t at Columbus. The Repub-
licans will probably hire a "sound Republi-
can" to fire a blank cartridge at Hayes, and
raise a hue and cry of "Democratic assassi-
nation." It's an old game of the Jacobins.

Courier-Journa-l.

j- - George Bancroft went in to
hear the arguments before the Commission
on Tuesday, and fell asleep while Senator
Howe was defending the Louisiana Return-
ing Board, whereupon Randolph neatly re-
marked to a companion: "See that; history
sleeps while fiction speaks." Philadelphia
lime.

"TTnoaatT lias tho lioarl
That sleeps on fraud. Better, Ruth.

And with your stain-e- d ermine dragged
Yourspotsand blotches through the world.
Rrai hp n vm i Kntn . , for unnranui 1 hp" J ) j " -
A seat, and not a crown, of thorns.

tourkr Journal.

PERSONAL.

"Sir James Gordon Bennett" is
what the Paris papers call him now.

Dr. Demas JLsarnes is said to
have sunk $400,000 in the Brooklyn Argus.
Worse to take than his own bitters.

J Christine Nilsson has sent to
Weeio, the town in Sweden wherein she
was born, three magnificent chaodeliers for
the front of tne church.

' It was a lucky thing for Wash
ington that he was born in the Old Style
time, for he never would have stood the
Old Style we are living under now.

Captain Cameron, the African f

explorer, is described as a handsome and I

.rr,ro; ntUm.n iw I

mtC P.rhn,.r" ,,7"?.
mm w wmm w uivi v i v Ull UilUVUKU UV AS

younger.
It pays to be President of a life

insurance company in New York. One
company pays the officer $15,000 salary.
two others $12,000 apiece, and hardly any
less man lu.uuu.

. The wealthy young Bostonian,
Mr. Sears, was charged, it is said, $50,000
by his lawyers for their services in obtaining
an interpretation of his father's will. The
bill was compromised by the payment of
aao.ouo.

Two men shot and killed each
other near Okalona, Miss., the other day,
one of them leaving a wife and fifteen
children, the other a wife aud four chil
dren. Two funerals, two widows and
nineteen orphans by the mere touch of a
couple or triggers.

TWINKLINGS.

Owing to hard times the En
glish army is being rapidly recruited

It may be well to say that "the
signs" of business improve, but that the
busmess itself does not improve. If. T.
Herald,

Be true as the star of the North ;
lie sweet as tne dove, and so forth;
Be tireless as No. 2 Fabers,
Be jabers.
A New York lawyer says that

no man can make a will which can stand
an attack from another lawyer and two or
three dissatisfied heirs. Let's all die bank
rupt

The famous Gainsborough por
trait, stolen on the 26th of May last, has
not been recovered. The reward of 1,000
is still standing in the lames' advertising
columns.

The poem of "John Gilpin's
Ride," by Cowper, has eighty-thre- e per
cent of its words in one syllable, while
Shakespeare has eigbUr-on- e and Dickens
seventy-nv- e

A Hoboken clergyman recently
preached on "Gospel Gunnery." He took
his text from the Boston Post.
A. singular Minister, that. But we suppose
ms aim is goon.

Petitions from twenty-thre- e

States asking for a constitutional amend--
uicutgrauuug uie ugut ui aourage to wo--
men have been presented in Congress, and

signed these petitions.
An English factory inspector

says tnat "cleaning macninery in motion
continues to lead to very numerous and
painful mutilations." In the half year end
ing April, 1870, lzo persons were killed in
England Dy lactory accidents, 4ol amputa-
tions were necessary, there were 260 frac
tures of limbs or bones, and 3,193 other in
juries in all 2,497 males and 769 females.

PALMETTO LEAVE.
On Tuesday night, Philip L.

Smith, of Marlboro' county, in an alterca
tion with his nenbew. received several
stabs, from which it is feared he will die

More than one thousand tax- -
payers in Fairneld nave paid tneir quota to
Governor Hampton's special agent. The
sount.collMtod up to 4 o'clock P. M. uu

I "uay 11

Rarnv Fauntlernv. r,f flrppn.
i j -- ji
I wood, was sent to the Abbeville jail onctrJj.. v i v. .Jr"!io a store sua otcaiing uacun. ne was a

manager of election last fall under the ap--
pointment of Chamberlain

The Winyah Society, now 120
years old, educates twelve children at an
annual expense of $600, and as its resources
are limited to tne money derived irom a
few pay scholars attending its school, and
the annual fees of forty members, the
ladies of Georgetown are about to hold a
fair to aid it in its good worn

Joshua Bellamy, colored, who
waylaid and killed Amos M. Williams in
this county on the 2nd of January, 1874,
was arrested last week in Onslow county.
N. C, by Mr. Giles Lee, and lodged in jail
in that county. Mr. Lee made affidavit of
tne fact, and tne papers were forwarded to
Gorernor Hampton for aRequisition on the
Gorernor of North rendi
tion of the fugitive, and anI effort will be
made to get Bellamy here in time for trial
at court, week after next.

Political GoaalKlo New York.
The New York dent of

tbe Philadelphia Ledger writes:
"Gossip at the leading political

clubs sometimes foreshadows witn
I sinaaUr accuracy the events of
1 future. As heretofore stated, there
l haa been, within a short time oast, a

verv marked change of front on the
I part of leading Democrats who haye

an aiong oeen content to toiiow tne
I i c a rri:u- - j m uwu ji oiii. niucu iuu iui, "owih.

ioat cnauge is coming
.

io oe more
J J Jaim mure pronouueeu evei y uay, aim

nisque potestas impatiens consortia
erit.

Just as soon as all the offices are!

filled, the country will haveibuodreds
of thousands of "disinterested pa- - 1

triots" who will be swift to apeak

ble manner of his election." Pru
, i ..., I -

dent men, especially in theiSouth and
among Democrats, however hungry
for office and thoroughly impecu-
nious, inwill stand from under.

About twenty Radicals from the I

South recently met in Washington
with a view of strengthening Hayes

I
the South. It was agreed "that in

the distribution of offices in the South
should be recommended to Gov.

Hayes to select men in whom the
'- u, MnM nfia inWifiml

wjih lheBj aQd ag meu of charaoter
and honesty.

Mlt WM furr determined that,
ono essential requirement to the

building up of an administiation party
he &nih composed in part of the

Property and intelligence of thatsec- -

tion tbat the carpet-bagger- s must be
ignored."

We imVlJ reproduce this as one
of e "straws" now floating on po--

litical waters.

The principles of Washington are
, lh DrinciDleS cf these times. Til

iainy now flaunts iu robes where vir--

w 8Unds abashed. have
changed and with the ehatlge hav0
come fraud, peculation, villainy. The
onlyCoin nowourrentissoenstamped.
Tfae men who m plaee haye n0
tnowieage of the principles that con--

trolled the illustrious father of his
co,,,, who would have rather died
than and who8e hoQOr wa8 more
precioQ8 to him than life. But he is

forgotten, superceded, despised, and
the Constitution is dishonored, ig
nored, disregarded. It is in view of
snoh a condition of things that the
able and biting New York Sun niters
the following :

"Pull down the monument, then, and let
us hear no more talk of rebuilding it that
is, of rebuilding it in honor of George Wash-
ington. Pile up the stones again, if the city
must have a shaft, and pile them high. Pile
them up till the apex can be seen for miles
in any direction. At the top of all put a
colossal statue of Joe Bradley, the President-

-maker, with a bandage over one eve
and his hand stretched out toward the
White House."

Without in the least degree in-

dorsing or countenancing the repre-

hensible sentiments of Piatt in the
editorial that caused his prosecution

sentiments that are alike uncalled
for and immoral, we do not approve
of the course of his enemies. It is an
effort to interfere with and, indeed,
to suppress, the free utterances of a
free press. It is an imitation of the
bad example of monarchical govern-m- en

ts in their censorship of the
press. From the days of John Mil-

ton, when he wrote his magnificent
Areopagitica, nntil now, there has
been a contest going on between the

g m jFDO T kJr.o
wuu wuum vuruttie it. lue piea ui
sedition cannot hold before a free
and intelligent .American jury. The
well known case of John Wilkes
vindicated free speech and free press
in England.

No one can hope now for as
speedy and assured a return of busi
ness prosperity under the present
condition of affairs as was expecUd
mmp timp ncrrt. nr aa wnnlrl havo
. . ' . . 3

i i if ,i u ,i i,aau piaW .iu u juei,i uauwu: . t I

prvaiieu iu tt aouiugu. auerw...
must be a certain revival or business
activity, or financial ruin will inevi- -

tably ensne. The New York Jour-
nal of Commerce takes this view,
which may be the correct one. It
says:

"The bitterness of disappointment will
be softened little by little with each pass-
ing hour, and the sense of wrong itself, in
the party now smarting under defeat Will
give place at last to new hopes and a fresh
effort to regain, by an overwhelming maio- -

ntv wmen cannot De aispuiea or set aside, J
...T t a. 1 s ai LiL m jm 3qb iosi Bupremacy in tne councils or ine i

nation.

deferring to George Waihtngibn's J

.4.t ;.tp. nn h AAuSAn v.
Cr vw UTmVt $mrecent celebration of his birth3av.j j

1 the Louisville Courier -- Journal makes
this suggestion: 4i ,s '
j "Let a memorial of his ggtiNM qualities
of his lofty patriotism and his scorn of afl
thinmineaa be written over the door
the White House, that he who sneaks tfc,
with the voice of the nation against him,1
and ietMngto warwat Ws entrabut

i Wol votes, may read and and sender pn;
heswge vtetarttudes of puWte: eaw;

ence tnat can aeveiop sucn small ttnngs
from o greava beginning. Let all the
people mark the circumstances tlrat mm
round him who is about to enter ts; W
'Where Waahington hath left MfMt

A light for after times !" '

AAA a week la your own town. Terms and 5BDD outfit free.
gtt. AlalM1. & cu. Portland, Maine.

$2500 AYRAE. AGENTS WANTED ON
our Great Combination Prospectn"

representing

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The Biggest Thtut?Ever Tried. Sales made from thin
single Books fail. Also, Agents wanted on onr
MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BIBLES. Superior to
all others. With invaluable ILLUSTRATED
and SUPERB BINDINGS. These Books beat it
World. Full particulars free. Address

JOHN E. POTTER CO.,
Publishers, Philadelphia.

A HOME and FARM
OF YOUR OWN. jjptSa

On the line of a GREAT RAILROvl), with good
markets both EAST and WEST.

MOW IS .THE TIME 10 SECURE IT.
.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil. Best Country for Stock
Raising in the United States.

Books, Maps Fall Information, also "teidPIONBBK" sent free to all Darts of t hp
Address . O. r. DAVis,

Land ConK D. P. R. R
OMAHA, NEB.

Week to Acents, km rirTt.$55 to $77 FBI. P. O.V1CKERY.
Augusta, Maine.

Di ll us! at noajs. agents wanted. Outfit and term s free.
TRUE & CO. AHgusta, Maise.

A Lucrative Business.
ESWE WART BOO IHOREC FIRST.5tl8,L5lCUr,P,, JHAC"' AOENT8,AND 500 MEN OF KNKBGF ASBABILITY to LEARN THBBUMKWOF SELLING SEWING HIACHIK.COTIPENSA'riON LIBKKM.bntVl-TIN- O

ACCORDING TO ABILITY,
vnaaai i BK tx saej a if i srsva tons
OsT THE AGENT. FOR PARTICU
LARS, ADDRESS

f ilsoB Sewiflf Maefe Co,, Oliicap,
827 & 829 Broadway, New York, or New Orleans, La.

Q EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS, with name,
idJ 1U cents., post-pai- d. L. JONES & CO., Nae- -

ssn, N. Y,

T A AT I? TV men to travel and sell our
TV PLVi 1 HdU Lamp Goods to Dealers.

$85 a month, hotel and traveling expenses paid. No
peddling. Address MONITOR LAMP CO., Cin
cinnati, u.

per day at borne. Samples wortb $5
free. Stixbow & Co., Portland, Maine.

FELT CARPETINGS, 20 to 46 cents per yard
CBIMNG for rooms in place of plaster

FELT ROOFING and SIDING. For Circular and
Sample, address C. J. PAY, Camden, New Jersey.

feb

Wanted.
A SITUATION AS COTTON CARDER. HAS

had good experience in the fine Mills of Lancashire,

England. Well used to Medium and Low No's,
Address, "U. W."

Care Geo. P. Ro well & Co.,
feb 41 Park Row, N. Y. City.

THE SSEIDER BREECH-LOWIN- G

SHOT Q-TJIN- "

Prices, 850 OO to $350 OO.

MUZZLE-LOADIN- G GUNS
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

Prices, $40 PO to $100 OO.

Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTURERS.

tl4 West Pratt Street,
Baltimore.

Send for Catalogue. ' dec

J Sc W .

TOLLEYS
if 't(

PINE

ENGLISH

Breech - Loading 'Guns,
We have for many years, with great success. matW

a specialty of building Fine Breech-Loadin- g Gum
to me special inairncnons or mainauai
Maklne for a large and select trade ea
give greater care and attention te tea ftttins. shoot
ing and general finish of oar Guns than can be
given to those Guns bought by the retaL trade from
manufacturers who produce for a general market.

:n wno
hnpor- -

n.
ire DreDared te accent orders to hi

of any weight, gange, proportion or style.
BraVb. Price.

PIONEER t 65 Gold
TOLLBY...... . 90 "
STANDARD "
NATIONAL. 140 "
CHALLENGE. 180 "
PARAGON 225 "

Foil lllustrsted particulars with references and
instructions for self measurement forwarded on ap
plication. J. A W. TOLLET.

Branch o SI William Street, New York.
Manufactory, eer Works, Htrmlnrham, Bng
dec tf

Pure Bred Setter Pups
For Sale,

Sired by the recently imported la- -

VERACK Dog "DON," who is ewnhrother to the
world-renowne- d Field-Tri- al winners, "Counte
"Nelly," and "Prince." So far as figures have been
made public, this la the highest priced dog, with the
single exception of Mr. Burges'a "Rob Roy." ever
imported. These celebrated dogs were bred from
Laverack's "Metl I1L" by his "Dash II ," from
which pair more prize winners were bred than from
any pair which ever existed. They have a pedigree
running back for eighty years without a stain.
"Queen," the dam of these pups is a pure Gordon
out of "Bess," she out of "Polly" by Duko of Gor-do- n,

sired by Stoddard's Duke, he by "Ranger," out
of Lord Edgercomb's "Belle," Ranger by Idetonc s

"Old Kent," the great prise winner.
The Paps were born Aagust ad, 1876. Price $55

each, boxed and delivered at Express Office in Piul-lelpat-

Address
K M VON CTJLIN,

BeptSa-D&W- tf Delaware City, Del.

,

High-Bre- d Dogs.
English, irish and Gordon sbttbks
of the Choicest Stood, with guaranteed pedigree?

For sale by
S. P. WELSH,

udv7-DAW-tf t" YorkTPens.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
T7H)RTHE SfEEDY CURB of Seminal Weakness.
H Lost Manhood, and all disorders brought on h)

Indiscretion or excess. . Any draggist has the ingrt
dients. Address Dr. JAQtJES SCO., Cincinnati,
Ohio. febl6-lyD&- W

ter. The man
net of a President
fice by uncompounded villainy, trick-

ery and fraud who-owe- s his place to
the unvarniehed rascality of "Wells
and three other fellows of cor-

responding genius for plots and
meanness, and to the subsequent in-

dorsement and confirmation of Joe
Bradley, Edmonds, Hoar and the re-

mainder of the infamous eight, can in
not but feel self-abase- d, self-degr- a-

ded, and he must expect others to es-

timate
it

him at the same rate. In law

theeoseietis partifttpant in stolen U
goods is regarded as a confederate in
crime and held as equally guilty.

If Southern Democrats oould so

far forget themselves as to take office M

under Haves it would be good
grounds for suspicion. Pretending in

to fight under Democratic banners,
they desert to the enemy as soon as
those banners have been betrayed,
and become officers in the verv army
thev bave ostensiblv.

ODDOsed. If it0 11

is right to suspect men of any conn-t- ry

who 'desert their colors in war
and go over to tne enemy, ana to
brand then astraiters, why is it not
right to denounce those who for the
rewards offered desert principle and
associates and faiths and kindred
and country, and identify themselves

Wltn enemies, usurpere auu piunue-r-

era? The ao who serves the Pre- -

sidentot wens, onamDenain, steams,
Cameron, Bradley and Company will
not be respected by men of Southern
feeling or nativity who are animated
and controlled by high principles of
honor and integrity.

Hayes has been described by bis
admirers as a negative character. He
has none of Grant's characteristics
unyielding will, bull-headedn- ess,

stubbornness. He will be as clay in
the hands of the Radical potters. He
will be fashioned into just such
shapes as his manipulators may pre-

fer or elect. Already, messages have
been sent to him to come to Wash-

ington "to talk over his Cabinet;"
and John Sherman, one of the most
contemptible of men, has been to
Ohio to impress upon him what the
conspirators require of him.

We have no donbt now that Hayes
will be compelled by Morton, Chan-

dler, and the remainder of Grant's
band to drive from office Hampton
and Nicholls. He will be compelled
to do this, and we pnt no confidence
in any statements that are given ont
for the purpose of creating a differ-

ent impression, and of lulling the
South to sleep. We will be only
too glad to find ourselves disappoint-
ed in these fears, bat we cannot ex
pect anything good .or just from a
pliant and ambitious fellow of medi-- I

ocre parts and small principles.

We hppe no Southern man who
has proper self-respe- ct, and who is
respected by bis fellow-me- n, will bow
thai knee to the great Radical Baal,
or to the golden image of the Re-

turning Board that has been recently
set up. The South mast get in the
main what it is entitled to, for even
the conspirators

.
cannot

.
prevent that;

I

and as to tbe OfllCM that It WOUld DO

well for the country if honest and
faithful men filled, we mast try to
get along until 1880, when the spon-

taneous' uprising of the whele peo-
ple will be such as was never dreamt
of in Radical philosophy, and when
the betrayers of their trusts will be
driven pell-me- ll from the places they
have befouled and disgraced.

Hayes haa cunning at least, and
canning men will be around him. He
knows that he could give some dig- -

. .. ..a a Imxy, Htaraiiiy ana cnaraoter to bis
adnMrnstlBStioQ it lie could induce J

leading men of the South to debauch
thpmsplvAs Prfhnoh tn tslra nffina nn.M rr, 7
der bim. We hope and believe that-

he wiil be disappointed. Hayes goes
into otnootgh h plaltf of the
worst men in his party, and they will
rgle bwa tii destroy him. If Zj
breaks with them he will be ruined
uqless the cotrntry should take hitn

of which there is no prospect. IfJ'ju Z1w Ka ;ii i- 5-"j "
ted from the best men in his party

. ,
who have stood passive and remained
silent jfiflfotfrT bull-doze- rs did their
fearful and fatal work. Those jeaU

to do
Parties having work in this line will find it to tnel

advantage to Prices and Work to call on or address

feb 2 We Payetteville, N. C.

Notice.
.lLavtnu qualified as administratrix
I?1 tn? win n J5.e of 5Ufta N- - I
MarOn, before the Probate -- "t?tof New Hanover I

County , on the 5th day of February, 1877, notice is
hereby given to au persons indeDtea to tne estate or
the said Silas N. Martin to make Immediate pay
ment and settlement, or the claim will be pat in suit
for collection: and all persons having claims against
said estate will present them for payment on or be-
fore the 7th day of February, 1878, or this notice
will be pleaded in Bar or their recovery.

This 7th day of February, 1877.
ELIZABETH J. MARTIN,

Administratrix with the will annexed.

Parties interested will apply to E. 8. Martin, At
torney at LW. &. J. MAHTlft,

reft Wed Adm'trix, Ac

Music Books for Reed Organs
P1qiVp'o Upw Mpthnri F0R reed organs.
UldlluS ( 50) U universally

known as one of rare merit, both in the instruc
tive coarse, ana tne wen cnoeen airs tor prac
tice.

flnon'n OnVinnl FOR PARLOR ORGAN. (5.50)
UUUU S UbllUUl The sale of more than 30,000 co

pies u tne Dest proof or its great popularity.

Emerson's Mew letMSSSwork of two distinguished musicians, and is
iqnai to tne nest.

rUnln Onhanl FOl
nUtll 5 ObUUUl (f 2.50; Is one of the oldest and

neat metnoas. w 1 known and used.

fllnitlrnla t TnnHinntnn FOR REED
uUHAOo $1 HlMlUblUl organs,

is an bddi eviated but very good metuod lor be
ginners.

UTinnnnin llnnr Clnhonl FOR OR--
WlUllDl S HGW UlllUUl SAN (75 cents) is the

cheapest, and an excellent easy instruction
book.

niwrn nt Unm n 3 60 boards. t3 cloth, s4 gilt)
UltflU Ql nUlllD has 200 well known Reed Or- -

gau pierce.

Either book mailed, post-fre- for Retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON CO J. E. DITSON A CO.
711 Broadway. N. Y. Successors te Lee A

Walker. Philadelphia,
febSl-dawS- W Wed Sat

Dress Goods Eeduced.
TJLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES
J3 AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

ax iwbt.
Ian 14-- tf HEDRICK.

Princesse.
TUB BEST LADIES' KID GLOVES
A. SOLD. Price ft? 08.

GENTS' KIDS, superior oualitv.
jam 14-- tf HEDRICK.

I TT T ttJ3.2tiJJ.UUI g 1 rimilliriK,
HAMBURG EDGINGS.

all in one length, ready trimmed for use. Some.thing New tfosi received.
J an 14-- tf HEDRICK

Blankets and Shawls.
A FEW VERT FINK BED BLANKETS

. and LADIES' WINTER SHAWLS.
Will be sold very cheap. - -

Jan 14-- tf HEDRICK.

Goods for Men and Boys.
IS BEST , STOCK OF STAPLE GOODS IN
the city ; also, superior BLACK CLOTHS and

CASblMBRBS. made to order in best etjle, at a
saving or so per cent to tne onyer.

janl4-tfD- W HEDRICK.

BOKA , TEA !
Consisting of

OOLONG, IMPERIAL AND JAPAN MIXED,
and pronounced the most elegant Tea in

the market Only 75c per pound.

50 MORE PAILS OF THOSE PICKLES, CHOW-
CHOW AND MIXED Costing the consu

mer only half the usual price.

delicate milk and cream cracker- s-
Only $1 00 per case.

NEW BUTTER,
OLD SWEET MASH,

FRESH SARDINES,
OLD BLUR GRASS.

506 CASES CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

All Cheaper than ever.

GEO. MYEl
feb 25-- tf 11 and 18 Booth Front St.

fc A A Can't i:e made by every agent every
rf if 57 month in the business Ve furnifh,

i . but those willing to work can easily
earn a dozen dollars a day right In their own locall-ilai- n

ties, uave no room to here. Business olea--

5SBW6 SOS&Outfit free.. The business rjava better than an vrhincr
else. We will bear expeaies' of starting you: Par--
ticular s free. Write aad see. Farmers and media
nice, their sons and daughters, and all classes
need of paying work at home, should write to us
and learn all about the work at once. Now is the
time. Don't delay. Address Taun A Co., Augusts,
Maine. . , ,feb6-6- m

: - .' .! 1 ... , 3?

TSLottj Weekly News,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

AT CONWAYBORO, S. C,
T. W. BEATT, EDITOR ; J. W. O. SMITHY
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TernMlPer Aassm. '

J AlfZZyZhushed in the
in this county, and a consiaeraDie drew
lumbus and Brunswick county. N. C.

ae""IBiBWU "CTeraieri.
I TT . XX. unuwu IB UUi authorised Agent in Wu
i mlngton.N. C. aec ls-t- r


